Partners and projects

We work with a wide range of partners and are keen to increase our engagement with other organisations sharing similar aims. Take a look below to see some examples of our current partners and projects.

Avert.org
Avert.org provides accessible sexual health information for individuals and resources for professionals.

Social media
Our social media channels have been developed as an integrated part of our digital strategy.

Young Voices Africa
Information materials co-created with and for young people in Southern Africa.

Community Healthworkers’ HIV Hub - Boost
Boost - providing accessible and engaging HIV and sexual health content for community health workers across Southern Africa.

Digital support groups

Hornet
Avert and Hornet have joined forces to develop a series of targeted information campaigns for gay and bisexual men.
WHO HIV and Hepatitis Department

From May 2018 to December 2019 Avert supported the WHO HIV and Hepatitis department on its news and newsletter communications.

Umunthu Foundation in Malawi

We’ve been working in partnership with the Umunthu Foundation since 2010.

Phelisanang Bophelong (PB) in Lesotho

Encouraging young people in Leribe district to access HIV services and engage in sexual health.

Bwafwano Integrated Services Organisation (BISO) in Zambia

Working with rural health centres to reach young people - giving them the life skills and HIV awareness to live healthily.

Avert at AIDS 2018

Find out about Avert’s activities at the AIDS 2018 conference in Amsterdam.

Cricket Without Boundaries

Creating new resources on HIV and sexual health designed to be used in game play with young people in Uganda, Kenya, Cameroon, Malawi and Rwanda.